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XVc therefore inost heartily endorse it.
The IViiWsor -M1ail has darkly hinted that
the majority ilit bc iiudueed to Change
their ninide, but, iii belinif of ou' Il Pierian"

frens iveneed not listt ohui1 backc

dlecision is as uincbangiing as a decre of the
Medes and Persians. And inow ive askz the
IPier-ians" to sanction our dleclaration by

reniaining truc to their decision, and hcced
ing not the blandiblinicuts Linitud at by thec
C(Iitor of the ila-l.

Notwth)standing, the short notice gyiveii
and the f.-ct thiat onily une Nweek liad elapbedl
8ince Mr. Loingl,,ey's lecture, the Acadeniy
Hall containedl an unusually large audience
on Friday evening, the 25th uit., to 1101.
Rev. O. B3. Pitbiado deliver bis ceture on,

Our Great N\orthwvest." The gentlemnan
evidently scemcd to bave a dccj> consciolis-
ness of the gra motneof ilat p)ortion
of the ])ominioû, and beli'e;ved it to bd lir
tiniately conncctcd with the future côïn-
merciai and jo1itical ;velf are of our country.
33y eontrasting it witli the U.nited States
and our-on Piovindo'e'.gave aclear'eoiî-
ception of its vast exteiit and extraordinary
fertility. IlieWtat tiie .counitr itself
Coula anîply puyt ou f iLs own rescuirces
ail the expenses of- r.-i*iroads anîd ofier
means of opening iL tip to settiers. . %r.
Pitbiado vigorously denonced the neaiu-
ness of that spirit NvhIlc would prompt a
nman to barter away bis, national birthriiigt
for the sake of mere personal gaiin, and
stroiigly urged the néiirishinent of % loyal
and patriotie sentinient, w'hich, iu its cm»-
blingr and cxalting influences on mocn, lie
deemed wvorthiy of a place anicng tliu high
est religious andnanioîal einotions. Severai
cloquent passages wcre enithusiabtically ap-
planded ; and the audience dli$pcrsed
happier and wiscr thian whcen thiey as-
sembled.

More noble souls bave been sinothercà
ini Iuxury, flian wcre ever killcd by hunger.
-171ro z (e.

1 Exchange Notes.

li the 1Bcacoat ve id twvo poeoma peculiaïly ap-
propriate to a college paper, ciititled respecti ve-
]y, thc, "Fr-eslîm.in's Lainent" and "lA Local
Lyr-ic." Sympathy and pity -%vclled up iii our
licarts as ive recad the former, and applauded
IlFresliman's"l heroic resolve. A fewv more
sucli poerns and wo also would causu Olney to
dcscribe a Logarithnie Spiral, and thon seek
our fortunes in the Golden IWest. Pcîhiaps wo
mighit 41iere encounter Old Olneyhimself. And
lîow we ivould shako bis shapely buand, whule
tears of joy -%vould run down our cheecÉ, and
thoen luow adroitly we would steal off àat a tangent
and'train hM ivitli the polar axis, of a parabola.
WVe would not advisc, oui' mu . ical Sophà. to read
tho "lLocal Lyric," or, perhaps; "lGolden Slip-
pers" niay have to tako a backc seat, and ilho
clissic chorus:-

"lscooY' Tsycology 1
Farewell old time frivolity," &c.

iciicefôrtliienderiiiglit hideous. DIon'.t do iL
11o%! Dxtd f

In the Htarerfordian, and also in other of our
Exchiauges, ive nio tice articles about "Crani-
xiiig."c Sonie designate the Cramnier. as
a lazy studont, passing the c..rm ini indolence,
anîd thon dovouring the'whole term's work.in a
fcw weeks. Not 80 the Jlavcrfordia?.
WhilsL wo rounidly condenîn ail sucli cramniers,
wc yct hold thiat the bcst and inost -diligent
student, huowcever lio iiùay toil duriùg.teri, is
compellcd. at its close to raystematically crîni.
An ordinaryi miy;a'ýt eanabtrgn

nu Ysso rekvrsai Gràia'iterogRe-
forcences, geonietrical and clienioni formula, &c.
Nor is it necessary to-to, do. No one unless hoe
have the meniory of a Seneca or a Macaulay
cauî pretend to nuemorize the work gono, over
ini a collegre tern. -'Tis only by much. despised
crailimînI that ono can expect to stand the test
of an examination, sucli that iL would bc in-
possible to answer aIl the questions given ciren
though the antis-%ers tLereto distiiled, ready-
made from lien or pencil.

We have received the VdTlilecith A.nntal -Re-
port of ti Jir!tïh .Ancricani Book -utd Tract
*Socicty and also a nuniber o! poriedic;.kI. ciron-
]atcd by said Society. Tho work donc duria- te
pa-su yoar lbas bcen unusually suiccessful, ard we
trust that the Socictý may be nandantly I'less-
où ini tho future. The Periodicals ire bave re-
ceived are of a varicd and useful charaicter, but
as they are already well and favoyably knoivn,
wie forbear comment.


